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CLEVELAND
An adult film star Sunday 
became the 11th woman 
to accuse Donald Trump of 
inappropriate sexual con-
tact, saying he touched and 
kissed her in 2006, further 
damaging the already frag-
ile campaign of the contro-
versial Republican presi-
dential nominee ahead of 
the November 8 polls.

Jessica Drake is at least 
the 11th woman to publicly 
accuse the real estate ty-
coon of unwanted sexual 
advances since the surfac-
ing of a 2005 “Access Hol-
lywood” tape in which 
Trump brags about be-
ing able to grope and kiss 
women.

42-year-old Drake, an 
adult film actress and di-
rector, alleged that during 
a charity golf tournament 
in Lake Tahoe, Nevada, 
in 2006, she met Trump. 
She was then invited to 
Trump’s suite. She went 
there along with some of 
her women friends.

Drake claimed that 
Trump asked her for her 
phone number and invited 
her to his suite the night 
they met in 2006. She went 
and brought along two oth-
er women to accompany 
her because she said she 
did not feel comfortable at-
tending alone.

“He grabbed each of us 
tightly, in a hug and kissed 
each one of us without ask-
ing permission,” said Drake, 

who is being represented by 
Gloria Allred, the women’s 
rights attorney who has 
represented other women -- 
including two other Trump 
accusers -- in high-profile 
sexual assault cases.

Feeling uncomfortable, 
Drake said she left after about 
30 to 45 minutes but later re-
ceived a phone call from one 
of Trump’s representatives, 
who invited her to his room 
alone. Drake declined.

According to Drake, 
Trump himself then got on 
the phone with her, asking 
her to come back and to 
go out to dinner or attend 
a party with him, but she 
again declined.

He then asked, “What 
do you want? How much?” 
Drake said. After she 

turned down his invite, 
she said he eventually of-
fered her US $10,000 and 
use of his private jet if she 
accepted. 11 women have 
so far accused Trump of 
sexual misconduct since 
the leak of 2005 video in 
which he is seen making 
lewd remarks about wom-
an, prompting a rare apol-
ogy from him.

Like many of the women 
before her, Drake said her 
decision was sparked by 
watching a 2005 video of 
Trump bragging about get-
ting away with assaulting 
women because of his ce-
lebrity status.

Meanwhile, the Trump 
campaign has refuted the 
charges claiming that the 
story is completely “false” 

and the “picture is one of 
thousands taken out of re-
spect for people asking to 
have their picture taken 
with Trump.”

“Trump does not know 
this person, does not re-
member this person and 
would have no interest 
in ever knowing her,” the 
Campaign said.

“This is just another at-
tempt by the Clinton cam-
paign to defame a can-
didate who just today is 
number one in three dif-
ferent polls,” it said.

Terming the allega-
tion of sexual misconduct 
against him as “total fab-
rication” Trump has said, 
“All of these liars will be 
sued after the election is 
over.”

Now adult film star accuses
Trump of sexual harassment

Indonesian migrant workers hold up placards during a vigil for slain colleagues 
Seneng Mujiasih and Sumarti Ningsih on the eve of the murder trial for Brit-
ish banker Rurik Jutting, in Hong Kong’s Victoria Park on Sunday. Jutting, 31, 
accused of murdering two Indonesian women who were found mutilated in his 
upscale Hong Kong apartment, is facing life in prison if convicted

Tengku Bahar | AFP
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COLOMBO
Sri Lankan President 
Maithripala Sirisena Sun-
day met visiting Indian 
Foreign Secretary S Jais-
hankar and discussed im-
plementation of various 
initiatives and economic 
cooperation projects de-
cided by the leadership of 
the two countries.

However, the proposed 
Economic and Techno-
logical Cooperation Agree-
ment (ETCA) between Sri 
Lanka and India was not 
on the agenda, foreign of-
fice sources here said.

Jaishankar is on a three-
day visit to the country and 
he will meet senior offi-
cials and trade delegations.

Earlier, External Affairs 
Ministry Spokesperson Vi-
kas Swarup had said the 
aim of Jaishankar’s visit 
to Colombo is to discuss 
economic cooperation 
and to pursue various ini-
tiatives discussed between 
the leadership of the two 
countries.

“Foreign Secretary is go-
ing to Colombo over this 
weekend to discuss eco-

Lankan President meets
Indian Foreign Secretary

nomic cooperation with 
Sri Lanka and to pursue 
various initiatives and 
ideas discussed during 
the two high-level visits 
of President Maithripala 
Sirisena and Prime Min-
ister Ranil Wickremesin-
ghe,” he had said in New 
Delhi.

After Sirisena’s ascent 
to power, there have been 
several high-level visits 
by Indian and Sri Lankan 
leaders to each other’s 
countries starting with 
Prime Minister Naren-
dra Modi’s in March 2015, 
which marked the first vis-
it to the island nation by an 

Indian leader since 1987.
Sirisena has twice vis-

ited India since January 
2015. Prime Minister Ra-
nil Wickremesinghe also 
made his first overseas 
visit to India after assum-
ing office.

During his trip to New 
Delhi, Prime Minister 
Wickremesinghe had said 
the ETCA will be entered by 
the end of this year.

Opposition parties here 
have stepped up their an-
ti-ETCA campaign since 
last week dubbing it as an 
arrangement which will 
deny Sri Lankans employ-
ment opportunities.

First woman 
to scale 
Everest dies
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TOKYO
The first woman to ascend 
Mount Everest in 1975 has 
died at the age of 77, a Jap-
anese media reported on 
Sunday

Japanese mountaineer 
Junko Tabei died of cancer 
on Thursday at a hospital 
in Saitama prefecture. Her 
family made the news pub-
lic only over the weekend, 
Efe news reported.

The climber, born 
in 1939, conquered the 
world’s highest peak that 
towers a colossal 8,848 me-
ters on May 16, 1975 when 
she was 35.

In 1992, she also became 
the first woman to climb all 
“Seven Summits,” a group-
ing of the highest peak on 
each continent.

A graduate in English 
literature from Showa 
Women’s University, Tabei 
also founded the “Ladies 
Climbing Club: Japan” in 
1969.

During her lifetime, 
Tabei scaled summits in 
over 60 countries and con-
tinued to travel abroad five 
to six times a year, to pur-
sue her passion even after 
she turned 70.

Author of several books 
- including an autobiog-
raphy where she called 
herself a housewife who 
climbs mountains - the 
climber was awarded the 
“Mountain Hero Award” by 
the Mountain Institute in 
Washington in 2008.
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ARBIL (IRAQ)
Iraqi forces Sunday bat-
tled through booby-traps, 
sniper fire and suicide car 
bombs to tighten the noose 
around Mosul, while also 
hunting Islamic State 
group jihadists behind at-
tacks elsewhere in the 
country.

Kurdish forces an-
nounced a new push at 
dawn today on Bashiqa 
northeast of Mosul where 
some 10,000 fighters are 

engaged in a huge assault 
to take the IS-held town.

The push came with 
US Secretary of Defence 
Ashton Carter in Iraq’s au-
tonomous region of Kurd-
istan to support the un-
precedented offensive, 
which a US-led coalition 
is backing with air and 
ground support.

Launched last Monday, 
the assault aims to reclaim 
the last major Iraqi city 
under IS control, dealing 
another setback to the ji-
hadists’ self-declared “ca-

liphate” in Iraq and neigh-
bouring Syria.

The jihadists hit back 
on Friday with a surprise 
assault on the Kurdish-
controlled city of Kirkuk 
and two days later security 
forces were still tracking 
down fighters involved in 
the attack.

The dozens of attackers, 
including several suicide 
bombers, failed to seize 
control of key government 
buildings but sowed chaos 
in Kirkuk, a large oil-rich 
and ethnically mixed city.

Iraq forces press Mosul 
assault, hunt Kirkuk attackers
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ISLAMABAD
Imran Khan Sunday 
warned that Nawaz Sha-
rif will be responsible if a 
“third-force” stepped in as 
a result of his party’s lock-
down of the Pakistani capi-
tal next week demanding 
resignation of the Prime 
Minister on corruption 
charges after the publica-
tion of ‘Panama Papers’.

“One person will be re-
sponsible if democracy is 
derailed,” Imran, the Paki-
stan Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) 

chairman said  while re-
ferring to Sharif as he ad-
dressed the media outside 
his Bani Gala residence 
here. The 64-year-old 
leader did not mention 
which force or institution 
would be derailing democ-
racy following the protest 
planned on November 2 
but clarified that, “We [PTI] 
are not doing this to bring 
in a ‘third force’.”

Although the cricketer-
turned-politician did not 
name the “third force”, his 
statement seemed to refer 
to the powerful military 
establishment, a key player 
in Pakistani politics.

Imran accused the gov-
ernment of defaming Paki-
stan Army on the pretext of 
PTI’s protest. “In a demo-
cratic country prime min-
ister is accountable to the 
people, however, Nawaz 
only wants to save his 
wealth,” he was quoted as 
saying by the media.

Sharif responsible if ‘third-force’
steps in Pakistan, says Imran

GOA HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Near D.I.E.T. Building, Alto-Porvorim,- Bardez - Goa 403521

Advertisement No. 10  Date: 24.10.2016
Applications are invited for training male/female candidates in the prescribed format by the Goa Human 
Resource Development Corporation, Porvorim Goa for filling up the below mentioned positions of 
TRAINEES.

Sr. No Name of Position No. of 
positions

Age as on 
24.10.2016

Educational 
Qualification

1. Trainee-Security Guard (multiskilled) 500 18-32 Yrs VIII std. Pass

OTHER DETAILS:
1. Physical parameters for Trainee Security Guard are: -

(a) Weight - Proportionate / Corresponding to height & age as per Medical Standards.
(b) Height - 157 cms for Males and 152 cms for Females.
(c) Chest - 80-85 cms (5 cms expanded) (not applicable for lady candidate)

2. Trainee Security guards will have to pass the physical efficiency test and thereafter the final 
selection will be based upon written test.

3. Selected security trainees will have to undergo 3 months intensive residential training.
4. Those trainees who are not in a position to attain training performance / efficiency will be 

discontinued from training.
5. Selected trainees will be eligible for stipend during training period.
6. “On completion of training, the trainees will be absorbed in the regular employment, 

purely based on the availability of vacant posts/ new posts. They may not be deployed 
immediately. The postings will be anywhere in Goa.”

7. The application should be in the following format and should reach this Corporation on or before 
04/11/2016 on the above address along with self-attested copies of the documents.

APPLICATION FORMAT
To,
The Managing Director, 
GHRDC, Porvorim Goa.
Sir,
With reference to advertisement appeared in the daily (newspaper) dated ___________________ I 
wish to apply for the post of Trainee _________________ My particulars are given below.
 
 1) Full name
 2) Residential address
 3) Date of Birth:  Age (As on 24/10/2016)  
 4) Educational Qualification.
 5) 15 years valid Residence Certificate.
 6) Height _________ Cms / Weight______Kgs. Trouser size _____ inches, Shirt size _____ cms., 

Shoe size _______
 7) Employment Exchange Registration Card.
 8) Applicant should clearly mention as which reserve category he/she is applying for or for General 

category (physically handicapped not eligible for Security positions) with a view to fulfil the 
requirements of reserve categories,

 9) Details of relevant work experience.
 10) Contact telephone / mobile number.

Date:  Signature of the applicant.
DI./Advt./2016-17/1228

Affix latest
passport

size


